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Examination of Gall Features of an Undescribed Ophelimus 
sp. Gall Wasp and Host Susceptibility of Various Eucalyptus 

Host Species and Hybrid Strains in Taiwan

Liang-Yu Pan,1)  Jeng-Der Chung,2)  Kazunori Matsuo,3)  Gene-Sheng Tung1, 4) 

【Summary】

An undescribed Ophelimus gall wasp species that causes damage to Eucalyptus trees was 
found in Taiwan in a recent investigation. The major hosts of this Ophelimus sp. are Eucalyptus 
grandis (Myrtaceae), E. urophylla, and E. camaldulensis. Analysis by Tukey's test showed no sig-
nificant difference in mature gall volumes among the 3 host plants, regardless of differences in gall 
color or shape. An evaluation of galling preferences and host susceptibility of the hybrid strains 
from the 3 major hosts showed that the most preferred host to galling adults was the (E. urophylla 
× grandis) × E. camaldulensis hybrid, followed by the (E. grandis × urophylla) × E. camaldulensis 
hybrid. The (E. grandis × urophylla) × (E. tereticornis × grandis) hybrid had the lowest infesta-
tion rate, and it was found that mixing non-host species with suitable hosts to build resistant hybrid 
strains could be a workable management tool for plantation pest control. Previous research on host 
preferences and host ranges of known invasive wasps on eucalypts was also reviewed in this study, 
which may help choose ideal strains to alleviate attacks from this Ophelimus wasp in the future.
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研究報告

臺灣新發現種桉癭釉小蜂在不同寄主上的蟲癭差異 

與造癭偏好性

潘亮瑜1)　鍾振德2)　松尾和典3)　董景生1, 4)

摘 要

近期調查發現有一種過去在臺灣未曾描述過的桉癭釉小蜂屬 (Ophelimus) 造癭釉小蜂會對桉樹植

群造成危害。此種造癭蜂主要造癭在玫瑰桉 (Eucalyptus grandis, Myrtaceae)、尾葉桉 (E. urophylla) 
與赤桉 (E. camaldulensis) 葉片。以 Tukey's test 進行分析顯示，無論蟲癭顏色或形狀是否有差異，其

成熟蟲癭體積在三種寄主植物間無顯著差異。進一步針對此種桉癭釉小蜂進行雜交桉的感染偏好性試

驗，結果顯示成蟲最偏好 (尾葉桉×玫瑰桉)×赤桉之雜交品系，(玫瑰桉×尾葉桉)×赤桉雜交品系次之。

(玫瑰桉×尾葉桉)×(細葉桉×玫瑰桉) 之雜交品系感染率較低，顯示使用非寄主為親本的雜交桉是可行的

蟲害管理方式。此試驗結果可作為育成抗性品種進行造林及蟲害管理時的參考。本研究同時也回顧入

侵種桉樹造癭害蟲的寄主偏好與寄主範圍，作為桉樹品種選植的建議，以利減輕桉癭釉小蜂對桉樹造

林的危害。

關鍵詞：桉樹蟲癭、桉癭釉小蜂屬 (Ophelimus)、入侵種、造癭偏好性試驗、寄主偏好。

潘亮瑜、鍾振德、松尾和典、董景生。2023。臺灣新發現種桉癭釉小蜂在不同寄主上的蟲癭差異與造

癭偏好性。臺灣林業科學38(2):79-99。

INTRODUCTION

Eucalypts (Eucalyptus, Corymbia, and 
Angophora) are exotic trees commonly and 
widely cultivated for solid timber, paper 
pulp, ornamental purposes, and oil extraction 
in many countries (Hill and Johnson 1995, 
Udovicic et al. 1995, Ladiges and Udovicic 
2000, Ladiges et al. 2003, Parra-O et al. 2006, 
2009). Among all eucalypt genera, Eucalyptus 
is the largest genus made of about 700 species 
(Brooker 2000, Slee et al. 2015), with planta-
tion species usually belonging to its largest 
subgenus Symphyomyrtus (Rejmánek and 
Richardson 2011). Corymbia is the second 
largest genus including 113 species (Parra-O 
et al. 2009) with plantation eucalypts usually 

belonging to the subgenus Blakella (Rejmánek 
and Richardson 2011). Angophora consists 
of about 12 species and subspecies which are 
koala habitat trees and mostly exclusive to 
eastern Australia (Brooker 2000, Slee et al. 
2015, Timber Queensland 2015). Angophora 
costata is a species naturalized through previ-
ous afforestation efforts in Hawaii, and is the 
source of landmark trees or food supplies for 
koalas in California and New Zealand (GCW 
2007, PIER 2010, Ritter 2015). Other An-
gophora species are not well-known forestry 
species as they are less often used in planta-
tions. Most eucalypts are native to Australia, 
while some species are endemic to Indonesia 
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(e.g., E. urophylla) and New Guinea (e.g., E. 
tereticornis, E. pellita, and C. tessellaris) (Hill 
1994, Menut et al. 1995, Pepe et al. 2004, 
ICRAF 2021, POWO 2022).

Many eucalypts have been used for af-
forestation, with some Eucalyptus species, i.e., 
E. camaldulensis, E. deglupta, E. globulus, 
E. grandis, E. robusta, E. saligna, and E. uro-
phylla, being major choices for the practice 
(FAO 2001). In the early days, their many 
adaptive characteristics, such as the resistance 
to drought, few infestation by pests, rare in-
fection by diseases, etc., helped promote the 
rapid expansion of plantation areas. However, 
the promising productivity of eucalypt plan-
tations has been challenged by increasing 
instances of invasive gall-inducing pests in 
the last 20 yr (Hurley et al. 2016). The global 
homogenization of employing Eucalyptus 
species for afforestation has also helped pro-
vide areas for these invasive pests to spread 
(Garnas et al. 2013, Csóka et al. 2017). 
Moreover, the successful invasion by these 
gall-inducing pests can also be facilitated by 
factors including the absence of parasitoids, 
the reproductive ability via parthenogenesis, 
the ability to circumvent host defenses, and 
suitable climates for the pest (Csóka et al. 
2017). In order to fight against these invasive 
pests, other Eucalyptus species, including E. 
camaldulensis, E. grandis, E. tereticornis, E. 
nitens, E. urophylla, and E. saligna, and their 
paired hybrid strains, such as E. grandis × E. 
camaldulensis, E. grandis × E. urophylla, or 
hybrids from multiple species, have thus ap-
peared to have increasing use in forestation 
(Dessie and Erkossa, 2011, Dittrich-Schröder 
et al. 2012, Wingfield et al. 2013, 2015, Hur-
ley et al. 2017, Eskiviski et al. 2018).

The Eulophidae (Hymenoptera) is one 
of the largest and most diverse family in 
the Chalcidoidea (Burks et al. 2011, Noyes 
2019), and is classified into five subfamilies, 

i.e., the Entedoninae, Entiinae, Eulophinae, 
Opheliminae, and Tetrastichinae (Burks et 
al. 2011, Rasplus et al. 2020). Galling pest 
wasps which induce galls on twigs, leaves, 
flower buds, and seeds of Eucalyptus and 
Corymbia trees belong to the Opheliminae 
and Tetrastichinae (Mendel et al. 2004, Kim 
et al. 2005, La Salle 2005, Wylie and Speight 
2012, Noyes 2019). They can cause damage 
to plants and great economic losses. Inva-
sive leaf-galling wasps can cause withering 
and early defoliation, malformation, and 
underdevelopment of trees, loss of essential 
oil production, and even the death of plants 
(Mendel et al. 2004, Nyeko 2005, Protasov et 
al. 2007, Franco et al. 2016). Invasive seed-
galling wasps may have negative impacts on 
the number of seeds in seed capsules and the 
number of viable seeds produced (Kim et al. 
2005, Klein et al. 2015). Some seed-galling 
wasps can stay dormant in a seed for many 
years and can survive CO2 fumigation (Kim 
et al. 2005, Blanche 2012), causing quaran-
tine problems to exporters of eucalypt seeds.

There are around 30 species of eucalypts 
cultivated in Taiwan today since the first spe-
cies was introduced in 1896 (Chang 1981, 
Chen et al. 1995). Among these introduced 
species, E. camaldulensis is the core species 
subjected to long-term cultivation and re-
search in Taiwan (Chung et al. 2017). These 
eucalypts showed no records of gall-inducing 
pests in several studies conducted in 1986, 
1991, 1992, and 1994 (Chang and Fan 1989, 
Chang et al. 1992, Wang 1992, Chao 1995, 
Chung et al. 2017). The first invasive pest 
gall wasp on the eucalypt, Leptocybe invasa 
(Tetrastichinae), was recorded in 2010 (Tung 
and La Salle 2010, Chung et al. 2017). To 
combat infestations since 2013, susceptible 
host species were filtered out and changed 
to hybrid strains for pest control (Hsui et al. 
2016, Chung et al. 2017). However, after the 
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first discovery in 2010, there were no new 
leads of other invasive pest gall wasps on 
eucalypts until 2017. In 2017, we found a 
new leaf-galling Ophelimus sp. wasp (Ophe-
liminae) that appeared to be an undescribed 
species in Tainan City, southwestern Taiwan. 
More investigation details concerning this 
galling pest species are discussed in a later 
part of this article. Worldwide invasive gall-
ing pests usually present different life cycle 
patterns and variable ecological attributes in 
different places they invade. They tend to be 
easily affected by the environment, and their 
life cycle may change. But they also have the 
ability to adjust themselves to adapt to the en-
vironment. The galling species, L. invasa, is a 
great example as it may have 2~3 generations 
per year in Iran, Israel, and Turkey (Mendel 
et al. 2004) but at least 6 generations per 
year in Taiwan (Tung et al. 2014). In order 
to obtain the necessary information as soon 
as possible to formulate efficient prevention 
policies to control this new species of Ophe-
limus wasp, we conducted basic biological 
studies on (1) the gall shape and gall density 
on different host species in the field, and (2) 
the galling preferences and life cycle on dif-
ferent Eucalyptus hybrid strains, which were 
formerly used for pest management against 
L. invasa, in the greenhouse. In this research, 
we also reviewed previous findings on gall-
ing preferences, host range, galling site, and 
invaded areas of known invasive gall wasps 
on eucalypts, in a discussion to provide useful 
ideas to help promote effective pest control 
strategies and plantation management in the 
future.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Examination of gall feature variations on 3 
natural Eucalyptus hosts

A study of gall shape, density, and gall 
volume of this galling pest species on host 

leaves of E. grandis, E. urophylla, and E. 
camaldulensis was conducted from March 
to June 2019. These Eucalyptus host species 
were identified according to Slee et al. (2015). 
Gall samples were collected from plantation 
sites, urban trees, and botanical gardens in 
northern Taiwan (Taipei City and Hsinchu 
City), central Taiwan (Taichung City and 
Yunlin County), and southern Taiwan (Tainan 
City and Kaohsiung City). For each chosen 
infected host specimen, 3 randomly selected 
twigs 30 cm long were removed from the 
lower crown. The total number of galls was 
counted, and the gall density per twig was 
calculated. Then, 6 galled leaves of each twig 
were randomly selected, and after that, 10 
randomly selected galls per leaf were mea-
sured and dissected to examine developmen-
tal stages. The gall color was also recorded, 
and the following formula was applied to 
calculate the gall volume:

All results of gall density and gall vol-
ume were then analyzed by the Kruskal-Wal-
lis test in PAST (vers. 2.17c). Tukey's test was 
also used to conduct an interspecies analysis.

Host preferences and susceptibility tests on 
different Eucalyptus hybrid strains

In a further biological study of the new 
leaf gall-inducer to search for resistant strains 
or least infested hosts by this gall wasp, the 
Eucalyptus hybrid strains #3702 ((E. grandis 
× urophylla) × (E. tereticornis × grandis) 
hybrid), #3803 ((E. grandis × urophylla) × E. 
camaldulensis hybrid), and #3901+3902 ((E. 
urophylla × grandis) × E. camaldulensis hy-
brid) provided by Mr. Jia-Bin Tsai (associate 
researcher, Liukuei Research Center, Taiwan) 
were used to run these tests. All of these are 
fast-growing, high-cellulose hybrids, that are 
resistant to L. invasa. Hybrid strain #3702 
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is a mixed product of a non-host species, E. 
tereticornis, to Ophelimus sp. Seedlings were 
grown in 11.4-cm plastic pots and watered 
twice daily in nursery garden no. 13 at Taipei 
Botanic Garden (25.032772N, 121.508537E).

Sample plants were randomly divided 
into 2 groups. In 1 group, each single plant 
(from 1 strain) was kept in an insect-rearing 
sleeve with 20 adult gall wasps, while in the 
other group, 3 plants (from the 3 strains) were 
kept in an insect-rearing tent with 60 adults. 
All of the adults were fed 1:1 honey water, 
and numbers of eggs produced by the wasps 
in each rearing sleeve and tent were counted 
and recorded. After being infested, the plants 
were observed daily until the larvae hatched 
and began to induce galls in the initiation 
stage in the plant leaves. Numbers of galls 
in different developmental stages and adult 

offspring were also counted and recorded. Re-
sults were first analyzed within species by the 
Kruskal-Wallis test (PAST, vers. 2.17c), and 
analysis by the Tukey-Kramer test was then 
used to assess differences among the different 
hybrid strains.

RESULTS
Examination of gall feature variations on 3 
natural Eucalyptus hosts

Galls are regarded as an extended phe-
notype of gall inducers. Colors and shapes 
of galls that are heavily influenced by gall 
inducers and host plants are useful taxonomic 
characteristics to help identify gall-inducer 
species. Ophelimus sp. galls were collected 
around Taiwan (Fig. 1). They were green to 
greenish-yellow on E. urophylla and E. ca-
maldulensis (Fig. 2A) and reddish to red on E. 

Fig. 1. Eucalyptus distribution map of Taiwan. Red dots: Eucalyptus trees with galls of Ophelimus 
sp.; white dots: Eucalyptus trees without Ophelimus sp. galls.
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grandis (Fig. 2B). All of the host species were 
found to have galls induced by this wasp spe-
cies with either a vertical ellipsoid shape (Fig. 
3A) or flattened ellipsoid shape (Fig. 3B). Eu-
calyptus grandis had the highest gall density 
(282.6±179.1 galls per twig, with a maximum 

Fig. 2. Galls of 2 different colors induced by wasps of Ophelimus sp. on different host species. A, 
Eucalyptus urophylla; B, E. grandis. Scale bar = 5 mm.

Fig. 3. Leaf galls on Eucalyptus hosts. A, Longitudinal section of a gall with a vertical ellipsoid 
shape; B, longitudinal section of a gall with a flattened ellipsoid shape. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.

of 863 galls) which was much higher than 
those of E. urophylla (160.6±112.7 galls per 
twig, with a maximum of 516 galls) and E. 
camaldulensis (161.5±142.5 galls per twig, 
with a maximum of 579 galls) (p < 0.001). 
The average volume of mature galls was 35.7 
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preferred seedlings of Eucalyptus hybrid 
strains #3901+3902 (53.4±37.0 eggs per 
twig) and #3803 (43.3±14.7 eggs per twig) 
rather than #3702 (16.8±13.5 eggs per twig)  
(p  <  0 .001) .  Ana lys i s  o f  the  #3702-
#3901+3902 pair revealed a significant dif-
ference by the Tukey-Kramer test (α = 0.05, 
k = 3, df W = 46). While in the multiple host-
choosing test, 66.5% of adults chose to lay 
eggs on #3901+3902 (36.4±21.7 eggs per 
twig) than the 18.3% of adults on #3803 
(21.5±16.6 eggs per twig) (p < 0.001). Anoth-
er 22.2% of adults chose to oviposit on #3702 
(24.8±20.8 eggs per twig). Analysis of the 
#3803-#3901+3902 pair revealed a significant 
difference by the Tukey-Kramer test (α = 0.05, 
k = 3, df W =138).

Larvae hatched and began inducing 
initiation-stage galls on the 6th day after 
eggs were laid on the twigs (Fig. 4C). Suc-

mm3 on E. grandis (length: width: height = 1: 
0.75: 1), 31.6 mm3 on E. urophylla (length: 
width: height = 1: 0.78: 0.96), and 36.3 mm3 

on E. camaldulensis (length: width: height 
= 1: 0.75: 0.80). However, regardless of the 
different colors and shapes, gall volumes of 
mature galls of Ophelimus sp. did not sig-
nificantly differ among the 3 host species by 
Tukey's test.

Host preferences and susceptibility tests on 
different Eucalyptus hybrid strains

Unfertilized eggs inserted into host 
Eucalyptus leaves with conspicuous oviposi-
tional marks (Fig. 4A, 4B) were usually laid 
in rows along the leaf margins or the veins, 
from the petiole end toward the tip of the 
leaf. Adults more preferred Eucalyptus hybrid 
strain #3901+3902 than the other 2 hybrid 
strains. In the single host-choosing test, adults 

Fig. 4. Developmental stages of galls of Ophelimus sp. A, Adult wasp laid eggs on a leaf; B, at 12 h 
after oviposition, ovipositional marks (black arrow) could usually be found along the leaf margins 
or veins; C, at 6 d after oviposition, sign of young larvae visible (L1) inside initiation-stage galls 
(white arrow); D, at 25 d after oviposition, mature larvae or pupae have developed inside galls 
under the maturation stage.
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cessful induction rates of initiation-stage 
galls on #3901+3902 (75.0±12.9%), #3803 
(76.0±12.1%), and #3702 (71.2±18.4%) 
were similar. All of the galls were green to 
greenish-yellow on these hybrid strains. Most 
galls withered before reaching a maturation 
stage, and we found that larvae also ended 
up dead within the galls (Fig. 4D). Very low 
percentages of galls successfully developed 
to the maturation stage on #3702 (2.5±11.5%), 
#3803 (0.2±1%), and #3901+3902 (1.8±6.6%) 
twigs. The health condition of infested twigs 
could be affected by gall formation. About 
10.7% of twigs withered within 1~2 wk af-
ter the development of initiation-stage galls 
(Table 1). Withered twigs appeared to have a 
higher successful induction rate (85.3±15.3%) 
than did surviving twigs (73.4±13.6%) (p < 
0.001) by the Kruskal-Wallis test.

Although this research showed a high 
mortality rate of gall wasps in their gall de-
velopment, more than 90% of second-genera-
tion adult gall wasps still successfully made it 
to emergence from the remaining maturation-
stage galls on #3702 (97.3%), #3803 (100%), 
and #3901+3902 (94.7%). The average com-
plete lifespan (from egg to adult emergence) 
of this new species of Ophelimus wasps was 
37.8 ± 3.9 d (n = 213). All of the offspring 
of this wasp species were females. We also 
found and recorded the second generation off-
spring that induced third generation galls in 
the initiation stage on #3901+3902 and #3803 
twigs in mid-December (19.2 °C).

DISCUSSION

The Opheliminae and Tetrastichinae are 
2 subfamilies that make up of Eulophidae 
gall-inducing wasps, parasitoids, and inqui-
lines (La Salle 2005, Burks et al. 2011). Fifty-
one described Ophelimus species are native 
to Australia, and the majority of them are as-
sociated with Eucalyptus (Noyes 2019). Four 
invasive Ophelimus species that attack leaves 
of eucalypts are known to have occurred out-
side Australia (Table 2). We found 1 Opheli-
mus sp. outside Australia and confirmed that 
it is a gall-inducing wasp species in this study. 
This Ophelimus sp. wasp will be described 
and named in our forthcoming paper.

Ophelimus sp. wasps are insects that 
reproduce by thelytokous parthenogenesis, 
which means that their asexual reproduc-
tion with unfertilized eggs will only produce 
female offspring, and the entire process can 
only be done by female adults themselves. 
Natural host Eucalyptus species of Opheli-
mus sp. wasps in Taiwan mostly belong to 
the Latoangulatae section (E. urophylla and 
E. grandis). The complete lifespan of this in-
vasive species in the greenhouse was around 
38 d, which is shorter than a related species 
O. maskelli (Protasov et al. 2007). This un-
described Ophelimus sp. wasp presented dif-
ferent ovipositional behavior from that of O. 
maskelli. This research recorded that Ophe-
limus sp. laid its eggs in rows with visible 

Table 1. Resistance ability of Eucalyptus hybrid strains to gall wasps

Eucalyptus hybrid strain No. of killed twigs/no. of induced-gall twigs

3702 8/38

3803 5/36

3901+3902 3/110
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Table 2. Galling wasp (Opheliminae)-infected leaves of Eucalyptus and Corymbia around the world 1 
Withers et al. 2000, 2 Raman and Withers 2003, 3 Filho et al. 2004,4 Kavallieratos et al. 
2006, 5 Protasov et al. 2007, 6 Branco et al. 2009, 7 CABI 2011, 8 Dessie and Erkossa 2011, 9 
Ghabeish and Araj 2016, 10 Borowiec et al. 2019, 11 Molina-Mercader et al. 2019, 12 Noyes 2019, 13 
Dittrich-Schröder et al. 2020.

Eucalyptus 

Pest species Ophelimus 
maskelli

O. euca-
lypti

O. mediter-
raneus

O. migda-
norum

Ophelimus 
sp. 

Invaded area Worldwide
Asia, 

Africa, 
Europe

Europe South 
America Asia

Subgenus Section Galling site
species                leaf leaf leaf leaf leaf

Cruciformes Eucalyptus guilfoylei -
Eucalyptus Longistylus E. diversifolia -

E. preissiana -
Longitudinales E. moorei -

Eudesmia Limbatae E. erythrocorys -
Reticulatae E. miniata -

Idiogenes E. cloeziana ++
Symphyomyrtus Adnataria E. albens +

E. coolabah -
E. crebra -
E. intertexta -
E. lansdowneana -
E. leucoxylon -
E. melanophloia +
E. melliodora +
E. microtheca -
E. moluccana -
E. polyanthemos -
E. sideroxylon -
E. woollsiana -

Bisectae E. astringens NS
E. brockwayi NS
E. burdettiana -
E. burracoppinensis -
E. calycogona -
E. campaspe -
E. cornuta -
E. dielsii -

E. dundasii NS

E. eremophila -

E. erythronema -
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Table 2 Continued
E. foecunda -
E. gillii NS +
E. goniantha -
E. grossa -
E. kruseana +
E. loxophleba +
E. occidentalis -
E. orbifolia -
E. pachyphylla -
E. platypus -
E. redunca -
E. salmonophloia -
E. salubris -
E. sargentii -
E. spathulata -
E. stricklandii -
E. websteriana -
E. annulata -

Bolites E. gomphocephala +
Dumaria E. angulosa +

E. cyanophylla -
E. dumosa -
E. forrestiana -
E. kondininensis -
E. lesouefii -
E. tetraptera -
E. torquata -
E. woodwardii +

Exsertaria E. amplifolia ++
E. camaldulensis ++ ++ ++ +
E. rudis ++
E. tereticornis ++

Inclusae E. diversicolor -
Latoangulatae E. botryoides ++ ++

E. deanei ++
E. grandis ++ ++ ++
E. pellita -
E. punctata -
E. robusta ++ -
E. saligna ++ ++
E. urophylla ++ ++

Maidenaria E. bridgesiana ++
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Table 2 Continued
E. cinerea ++ ++
E. cypellocarpa ++
E. globulus ++ ++ ++ ++
E. gunnii ++ ++
E. nicholii ++
E. parvula ++
E. pulverulenta ++
E. viminalis ++

Platysperma E. brevifolia -
Sejunctae E. cladocalyx -
Similares E. longifolia -
Eucalyptus 
hybrid

E. torwood hybrid (E. 
torquata × E.
woodwardii)

NS

E. trabutii hybrid (E. 
camaldulensis × E. 
botryoides)

++

E. urograndis hybrid 
(E. grandis × E. 
urophylla)

NS ++

3702

hybrid (E. grandis 
× E. urophylla) × 
(E. tereticornis × E. 
grandis)

+

3803
hybrid (E. grandis 
× E. urophylla) × E. 
camaldulensis

++

3901+3902
hybrid (E. urophylla 
× E. grandis ) × E. 
camaldulensis

++

hybrid E. grandis ×  
E. camaldulensis ++

Corymbia
Subgenus Section species
Blakella Maculatae Corymbia citriodora -

C. maculata +
Naviculares C. eximia -
Torellianae C. torelliana +

Corymbia Septentrion-
ales C. ptychocarpa -

References 5, 6, 7,  
9, 12

1, 2, 3,  
4, 7, 8, 
12, 13

10 11

++, with severe gall development; +, infested by wasps but showing only limited gall formation; NS, no 
specified host, showed signs of oviposition but no galls had developed; -, non infested.
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traces (ovipositional marks) in contrast to the 
ovipositional pattern of O. maskelli, which 
lays eggs randomly on the leaf and leaves no 
visible signs (Protasov et al. 2007). Unlike O. 
maskelli which ignores mature leaves when 
producing eggs on a host (Protasov et al. 
2007), the Ophelimus sp. wasp laid eggs on 
both immature and mature leaves of a host. 
These findings showed that this undescribed 
species has a similar egg-laying distribution 
pattern to that of O. maskelli: it oviposited on 
52.5% of leaves, and 86.5% of galled leaves 
had 1~10 initiation-stage galls per leaf (the 
maximum was 44 initiation-stage galls on 1 
leaf). The color of Ophelimus sp. galls was 
affected by the host species, not by exposure 
to sunlight. Despite galls having shown a 
reddish to red color on E. grandis, all of the 
gall colors were green to greenish-yellow on 
hybrid strains. Abscission of immature leaves 
can be caused by Ophelimus sp., but that phe-
nomenon was not observed with O. maskelli 
(Protasov et al. 2007). As to the withered 
twigs associated with the new Ophelimus sp. 
gall wasp, they were not the result of being 
affected by the number of eggs produced on 
the leaf, but the result of being affected by the 
successful induction rate of initiation-stage 
galls.

Understanding the natural history of 
invasive pests and susceptibility of their spe-
cific hosts is fundamental for pest manage-
ment. It is also important to clarify suscep-
tibility levels of hosts and hybrid strains for 
authorities to develop more-ideal prevention 
strategies against specific pests. According 
to our findings, more-susceptible eucalypt 
hosts to the Eulophidae gall-inducing wasps 
were mostly from the Exsertaria, Latoangu-
latae, and Maidenaria sections that belong to 
the subgenus Symphyomyrtus (Tables 2-4). 
These 3 sections contain the most important 
eucalypt species for commercial afforesta-

tion. However, eucalypt species in the section 
of the Blakella subgenus in previous studies 
presented lower susceptibilities to galling 
pests (Tables 3, 4). Eucalyptus gall wasps 
established in areas outside of Australia can 
be divided into 2 groups. One comprises a 
multiple-host group including the leaf galler  
L. invasa (Table 3), all of the described in-
vasive Ophelimus species (Table 2), and the 
seed gallers Quadrastichodella nova and 
Moona spermophaga (Tetrastichinae) (Table 
4). The other comprises a single-host group of 
the leaf gallers Epichrysocharis burwelli and 
Selitrichodes globulus (Tetrastichinae) (Table 
3). Species of the multiple-host group are 
usually widespread and can easily cause great 
damage to host plants and possibly massive 
economic losses. Based on an analysis of the 
host species phylogeny on the 3 natural hot 
species of this new invasive Ophelimus sp., E. 
grandis and E. urophylla (section Latoangu-
latae) were in a cluster together, and the two 
were less close to E. camaldulensis (section 
Exsertaria) (Steane et al. 2011). Although 
galls are constituted of plant cells responding 
to stimuli, gall shapes are commonly seen as 
one of the extended phenotypes of gall induc-
ers. Since the wasps of Ophelimus sp. in this 
research induced similar gall shapes and sizes 
on the 3 natural host species of E. grandis, 
E. urophylla, and E. camaldulensis, it is sug-
gested that all the 3 Eucalyptus species are 
natural hosts of Ophelimus sp. wasps. The 
ability of this Ophelimus sp. wasp to adapt 
itself to multiple hosts could be a potential 
threat to Eucalyptus plantations with adverse 
economic impacts on the Eucalyptus industry.

Cultivation of resistant plant varieties is 
one of the frequently used methods employed 
for pest control in forestry industries (Wing-
field et al. 2013, 2015), as for example strains 
developed to combat infestation by L. invasa, 
such as the #U49 strain, # L151x L151, and 
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Table 3. Galling wasp (Tetrastichinae)-infected leaves of Eucalyptus and Corymbia around the 
world 1 Schauff and Garrison 2000, 2 Filho et al. 2004, 3 Mendel et al. 2004, 4 Santana and Anjos 2007, 5 
Kim 2008, 6 La Salle et al. 2009, 7 Nyeko et al. 2009, 8 Thu et al. 2009, 9 Nyeko et al. 2010, 10 Nadel and 
Slippers 2011, 11 Dittrich-Schroder et al. 2012, 12 EPPO 2012, 13 FAO 2012, 14 IPPC 2012, 15 Wylie and 
Speight 2012, 16 Lin et al. 2014, 17 Franco et al. 2016, 18 Jorge et al. 2016, 19 Noyes 2019, 20 Pujade-Villar 
et al. 2019, 21 CABI 2021

Eucalyptus 

Pest species Leptocybe invasa Epichrysocharis 
burwelli

Selitrichodes 
globulus

Invaded area Worldwide
Europe, North 

America, South 
America

North 
America

Subgenus Section Galling site 
Species      

young branch, 
petiole, vein leaf branch, twig,

 leaf
Alveolata Eucalyptus microcorys ++
Eucalyptus Pseudophloius E. pilularis +
Eudesmia Limbatae E. erythrocorys NS
Idiogenes E. cloeziana NS
Symphyomyrtus Adnataria E. coolabah +

E. crebra -
E. leucoxylon NS
E. melanophloia -
E. moluccana +
E. polyanthemos -
E. populnea -
E. sideroxylon NS

Bisectae E. astringens -
E. dundasii -
E. erythronema -
E. loxophleba -
E. occidentalis -
E. platypus -
E. salubris -
E. sargentii -
E. spathulata -
E. stricklandii -

Bolites E. gomphocephala NS

Dumaria E. kondininensis -

E. torquata -
E. woodwardii -

Exsertaria E. alba NS
E. amplifolia +
E. camaldulensis ++
E. camaldulensis subsp. 
camaldulensis ++

E. camaldulensis subsp. 
obtusa ++
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Table 3 Continued
E. camaldulensis subsp. 
simulata ++

E. exserta +
E. rudis +
E. tereticornis ++
E. tereticornis subsp. 
tereticornis ++

Latoangulatae E. botryoides ++
E. deanei +
E. grandis ++
E. pellita ++
E. propinqua ++
E. punctata -
E. resinifera -
E. robusta ++
E. saligna ++
E. urophylla ++

Maidenaria E. benthamii ++
E. bridgesiana ++
E. cinerea +
E. dunnii +
E. globulus ++ ++
E. globulus subsp. 
globulus +

E. globulus subsp. 
maidenii ++

E. gunnii ++
E. nicholii +
E. nitens +
E. pulverulenta NS
E. smithii ++
E. viminalis ++

Sejunctae E. cladocalyx NS

Eucalyptus 
hybrid

E. algeriensis hybrid 
(E. camaldulensis × E. 
rudis)

++

E. torwood hybrid (E. 
torquata × E. wood-
wardii)

NS
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Table 3 Continued
E. trabutii hybrid (E. 
camaldulensis × E. bot-
ryoides)

++

E. urograndis hybrid 
(E. grandis × E. uro-
phylla)

++

hybrid (E. grandis × E. 
urophylla) × (E. gran-
dis × E. urophylla)

++

hybrid (E. tereticornis 
×  E. grandis) × E. ca-
maldulensis

++

hybrid (E. tereticornis 
×  E. grandis) × (E. 
grandis × E. urophylla)

++

hybrid E. camaldulen-
sis ×  (E. grandis × E. 
urophylla)

+

hybrid E. camaldulen-
sis ×  E.  camaldulensis +

hybrid E. camaldulen-
sis ×  E. grandis ++

hybrid E. grandis × E. 
camaldulensis ++

hybrid E. grandis × E. 
nitens ++

hybrid E. grandis × E. 
tereticornis ++

hybrid E. nitens × E. 
grandis ++

hybrid E. saligna × E. 
urophylla +

Corymbia
Subgenus Section species
Blakella Abbreviatae Corymbia tessellaris -

Maculatae C. citriodora + ++
C. citriodora subsp. 
citriodora NS

C. henryi NS
C. maculata +

Torellianae C. torelliana NS

Corymbia Septentrion-
ales C. polycarpa ++

References
3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 13, 14, 15, 
16, 18, 19, 21

1, 2, 4, 5, 12, 
17, 19, 20 6

++, with severe gall development; +, infested by wasps but showing only limited gall formation; NS, no spec-
ified host, showing signs of oviposition but no gall had developed; -, non infested.
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#GUT5 strain selected in Taiwan (Lin et al. 
2014, Chung et al. 2017), and E. grandis × E. 
camaldulensis and E. urophylla × E. grandis 
hybrid strains in Argentina (Eskiviski et al. 
2018). Similar to those completed imple-
mentations, although Ophelimus sp. wasp-
resistant hybrid programs in Taiwan are still 
in process, some resistant hybrid eucalypts 
to this wasp have been successfully selected. 
In this research, the 3 natural host species E. 
grandis, E. urophylla, and E. camaldulensis 
of this Ophelimus sp. wasp and 1 non-host 
species E. tereticornis were used experi-
mentally as parent species to develop hybrid 
strains. After the tests, research showed that 
the level of host susceptibility to this Opheli-
mus wasp varied in the hybrid strains. Results 
on hybrid strain #3702 ((E. grandis × uro-
phylla) × (E. tereticornis × grandis) hybrid) 
presented a lower host preference, a lower 
number of eggs oviposited on the plant, and 
a lower infestation rate. In contrast to hybrid 

strain #3702, hybrid strain #3901+3902 ((E. 
urophylla × grandis) × E. camaldulensis 
hybrid) presented a higher host preference, a 
higher adult emergence rate, and continuing 
infestation in natural situations. These results 
were similar to those of hybrid host tests 
on the pest galling wasps L. invasa and O. 
maskelli, which indicated that pest wasps can-
not successfully develop on specific hybrid 
hosts generated from wasp-resistant parent 
species (Mendel et al. 2004, Protasov et al. 
2007). Our findings also support that the hy-
bridization between host and non-host parent 
species has the potential to be a workable pest 
management tool against the new Ophelimus 
sp. wasp studied in this paper.

CONCLUSIONS

One undescribed thelytokous gall-
inducing Ophelimus wasp was recently found 
in Taiwan and has been confirmed to be a 

Table 4. Galling wasp-infected seeds of Eucalyptus and Corymbia around the world 1 La Salle 1994, 2 

Kim et al. 2005, 3 Doğanlar and Doğanlar 2008, 4 Kim 2008, 5 Klein et al. 2015, 6 Noyes 2019, 7 Dittrich-
Schröder et al. 2020.

Eucalyptus 

                                     
Pest species

Quadrastichodella 
nova Moona spermophaga

                                     
Invaded area Worldwide Africa, South America

Subgenus Section  Galling site
Species                seed capsules seed capsules

Symphyomyrtus Exsertaria E. camaldulensis ++
E. tereticornis ++

Latoangulatae E. resinifera ++
Corymbia
Blakella Maculatae C. citriodora ++

C. citriodora subsp. 
variegata ++

C. maculata ++
References 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 2, 7

++, with severe gall development.
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new gall-inducing wasp species by this study. 
Suitable hosts of this Ophelimus sp. belong to 
the section Latoangulatae (E. grandis and E. 
urophylla) and the section Exsertaria (E. ca-
maldulensis). We also conducted evaluation 
tests on host preferences and susceptibility of 
Eucalyptus hybrid strains. Test results showed 
that the Ophelimus sp. wasp presented a high 
mortality rate during development on all 
hybrid strains. One hybrid that came from a 
mix with 1 unsuitable host parent species, E. 
tereticornis, turned out to have a lower host 
preference, a lower infestation rate, and a 
lower successful adult emergence rate. This 
study assumed that Ophelimus sp. could be 
a potential threat with damaging economic 
impacts on relevant Eucalyptus industries as 
the wasps gradually and successfully adapt 
themselves to multiple hosts. The study also 
suggests that mixing host parent species with 
non-host parent species to build resistant hy-
brid strains can be a workable pest manage-
ment tool against this Ophelimus sp. in the 
future.
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